
MCHAT.RT

Please answer these questions about your child. Keep in mind how your child g5ggllgbehaves. lf you have seen your child do the

behavior a few times, but he or she does not usually do it, then please answer no. Please circle yes gI no for every question. Thank

you very much.

L

lf you point at something across the room, does your child look at it? (For example, if you
point at a toy or an animal, does your child look at the toy or the animal?) Yes No

2

Have you ever wondered if your child might be deaf.)
Yes No

3

Does your child play pretend or make-believe? (For example, pretend to drink from an

empty cup, pretend to talk on a phone, or pretend to feed a doll or stuffed animal?) Yes No

Does your child like climbing on things? (For example, furniture, playground equipment, or
stairs) Yes No

Does your child make unusual finger movements near his or her eyes? (For example, does

your child wiggle his or her fingers close to his or her eyes?) Yes No

6

Does your child point with one finger to ask for something or to get help? (For example,

pointing to a snack or toy that is out of reach) Yes No

7

Does your child point with one finger to show you something interesting? (For example,

pointing to an airplane in the sky or a big truck in the road? Yes No

8

ls your child interested in other children? (For example, does your child watch other

children, smile at them, or go to them?) Yes No

9
Does your child show you things by bringing them to you or holding them up for you to
see-not to get help, but just to share? (For example, showing you a flower, a stuffed

animal, or a toy truck)

Yes No

10

Does your child respond when you call his or her name? {For example, does he or she look

up, talk or babble, or stop what he or she is doing when you call his or her name?) Yes No

11

When you smile at your child, does he or she smile back at you?
Yes No

L2

Does your child get upset by everday noises? (For example, does your child scream or cry

to noise such as a vacuum cleaner or loud music?) Yes No

13

Does your child walk?
Yes No

Does your child look you in the eye when are you talking to him or her, playing with him or

her, or dressing him or her? Yes No

15

Does your child try to copy what you do? (For example, wave bye-bye, clap, or make a

funny noise when you do) Yes No

lf your turn your head to look at something, does your child look around to see what you

are looking at? Yes NO

L7

Does your child try to get you to watch him or her? (For example, does your child look at

your for praise, or say "look" or "watch me"?) Yes No

18

ooes your child understand when you tell him or her to do something? (For example, if
you don't point, can your child understand "put the book on the chai/' or "bring me the

blanket"?)

Yes No

19

It tor"thlng ** happens, does your child look at your face to see how you feel about it?

(For example, if he or she hears a strange or funny noise, or sees a new toy, will he or she

look at your face?)

Yes No

20

Does your child like movement activities? (For example' being swung or bounced on your

knee) Yes No
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'f $ montfr Questionnaire o"rrrtr'mfiW

lmporlant Pohr to Reiremben

d try eadr aairity *i*r your baby beicre markirg a rerponse.

6 Ua*e comph'ting rhis qussii,onnair€ a gairte d|at is fr,'| {or
you 3nd you. child.

d uate sure your child is rested and 6-
d Pbse Eturn $is qr€stionnain by .""."---*-*

4t-$is tge, |rt ny toddleF m€y .ot bs coapetatiw wl|rn |'*Gd to do things. You may nacd to try the followlng rctivities with your
dfld more_rlun onc timc- lf posslbb, tty the .ctivitiea wtrer your child b cooperative. lf pur cfiild can ao Ue iaivity tut refurel
mark 'ycg' for the item.

COMMUN|CANON
1 . Whsn your child wans romething. &et *re tell you by polrting to h?

?. When you *t your child to, does he go into .nadrcr roervr to find r f&
mif irr tEy e. obic(1? (Yos rnbba r'k 'lf'Elra b yote bdl?. o. t y.
"*ing ie yow .otL' ar 'Go get ypur bttnl.r'-1-

3. Doec yor child say eight or morc won& in lddrtion to "M.ri., and
'D.d.'?

4. Do€s !.o|jr dlild ianitat€ a ttl,o-irc.d s€nt€rlca? For emmfle, whan;oo
say € two.vrod phr.so, 3!ch s3 'M€mr ea!. 'Daddy play, ,Go
horne.' or 'what'r tt!:s?" do€5 your child say both words b.ck to you?
(Ma* 'yes' ewn il hcr wods arc ditr'(|.th to w&rsbad.)

5. $thout your shoning him. do6 your dfld por6t io 6€ co.rect pidur!
whon pl :ay, 'Show r€ thc kitt, or as&, 'Wlrero is *le dog?. 0ne
,cadt to idcrntfy only onc pictwe cor€qt&l

6- Ooee your child say two or three wor& $at r.pf€scnt d;fierent id€eq
together, suclr as'Ser dog,' ,Mommy come hornc,, or ,f,fty gone.?
(Don\ co,'rrt wgrd .ombhatioos ttrat erprcss one ijar, sucfi ar-,bye-
byei 'all gg'.," 'all dght,' and ,vultg]t's that?.) plo*e give ao ei-
lmplc o{ your drildt wqnd combinatio.s:
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GRO55 MOTOR
1 . Does yow child bend over or squat to pick up an objec fom the floor

and then stand up again $,idrout aoy sr,rpport?

2. Does pur child novc around by walkiog, rather than by crawling on
her hands and knees?

Does you, child walk *cll and seldom fall?

Does your child climb on an object ruch ae a cha? to reach sornethlng
he wants (for exanrple, to get ! toy on a counter o. to "help' lou in ths
kitchen)?

Does your clild walk down stalrs i{ 1ou hold onto one of her hmds?
Slre may afso hofd ontq dle .alling or wall. (yov ca, toak fot this at a
store, on z playground, o, at home.)

Whm yor show yo.rr drild how to kick a l.rge ball, does he ty
to kick the ball by moving his leg fomard or by walting into
it? (lt yoar child alre.dy ki&s a ball, ma'' "y*' lor thh item.)

FINE MOTOR

1. Does yow child throw r srnall ball with a ioryard arrn
. olion? tl{ he tiflply drops thc ball, mark 'not yet" for this
ite'71-l

Doas your drild stacl o srnall bloc* or toy on top of another one? (Yoo

could also use spoolr of thread, smatl boxes, or toys drat sre abaut 1

inch in size.)

Does your child make . lnitt on the pap€r with t]|e tiP
of a crayon {qr pencil or pen) vAen tiying to draw?

Doee your child rtack tl|ree stnall blocb or toy$ on top of 6aci other by
himself?

Does your child tum tfie peges of a book by him3elf? {He nay tum
na.e than one page at e time.)

Does yoLrr child get a spooo into her mouth right side up !o lhd ths
food u rlly doesn't sttill?
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(j&:A-- 18 Mor*h Questionnaira psnro{r

PROBTEM SOLVING

1. Doos your child drop several small tortrs, one after aoothr, into a corr

SOMEIM€S NOT Y€T

r)r\
tainer like a bowf or bor? {You m.y stlr,w him t]pv, to do it.)

2 After you have shown lour dtild horv. does she try to Set
a small toy dtat is slightly out of cactr by using a spoon.
itict, or similar tool?

:+
at

After a crumb or Checrio ir dropped into a small. ctear bottle, does
your child tum the bottle over to dump it out? (You may :how him
how.) (You can use a soda"pop boale or a baby botde.)

Wtholt your showing her hov, does your child scribble bact and forth
wlren you give her r crayon {or p"ncil o. pen}?

After watching you draw a linc from tfic top of t},e
p.pcr io the bottom widr a crayon (or pencil or pen),
doer.lour child copy you by drawing a :ingle line on
the paper in any direcrion? (Me* 'not yet if Ww
child scribbl* back and loa$.) .+cl
After a caumb or Cheerio is drcpped ;nto a small. clear bottle. does Oyour child tum the bottle upside dorrn to dump out the.tumb or
Cheerio? (Do not slow hifl haw.)

PERSONAT-SOCtAt

1. Wrile looking at herself in the mirror, does your child o$rr a toy to her
own image?

Does lour child play with a doll or stuftsd ani.r€l by hugging it?

Does your child.ger yor.rr attedtion or tly to show you :omethiog by
purtrng on your hand or clottgs?

o

()

\J
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4. Do€s yorrr dr;ld come to yoo when he needs hetp. ,uch as v{ith windim
up a toy or unsc.ewing r lid faom aja.?

Does your child drink from a cup or glq55, puttiog it down lgain with
little soillino?

Does your ch;ld copy the 6ctivi$e! ygu do, such .s wips up , spill,
slreep, shave, or comb heir?

PROBLEM SOLVING TOTAL
*lf Pro6rern sobi|lg lre''l 6 is mr*ed
'res' or 'sornetimes!" mt* Pft'blem

Solving ttem 3 -yes."

sOMEIT.4€S NO'YEI

oo
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OVERALL

Parents and p,rcvkicrs may we thc qa<r belolrt for additionrl connnena.

1 . Oo you dtnk yor,n child fuorr well? tl no, anpbin:

2. Do you rilink your drild tCks like other toddlca hir agc? lf no, cxplain:

3. Can you understand nro* ol what your drild says? lf no, ex$ain:

4. Do you tlrint your child wrlb, rurs, and clitnb. like orhar toddlen her lge?
lf no, rxy'ain:

5. Docr cither pareol havc a lamily hlxory ol dlildhood dcaftrss or headng

impairmern? ff ),e3, expl.in;

O^ O*

O .tus O*

O trt O*

Ott Or.o6, Do you ha\6 corrarnt rbqn your drild'e Yision? tf yes, ex$ain:
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OYEiALL r'.*",.a

7. fhc yar cftafd hd ry nrdicd pblrru in rhr

E, Do yon lwr ry ononr $ouf you drldt belsdo/t lf irr, otpl&:

9. Dor rrtthfig $out your dtdd nony yon? lf ta+ a$ld4
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